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YOU MUST HAVE A
PAIR OP SPORTS TROUSERS ~.d- ~1I1I~;tJ:11Z"~ i'l:A.J 4c~'l'1Ur I ...,; ; , - !

:JOI11A, &/pJ' THEY'RE iOOL!

Right Up to Date! Flannels Are Style
You need. white twill Style critics agree that plain

trousers for tennis, the tan and gray flannel trousers
beach, and all sorta of sum- are fast replacing knickers for
mer occasions. The slant sport wear. These are of high
pockets, wide waist band, set- quality all wool flannel and are
down belt loops, and 22-inch cut with the up to date slant
cull bottoms are right up to pockets and twenty-inch bot-
the minute, as are the flaps on toms. Others will ask $6 or $7 a
the two back pockets. The pair for this quality! Sizes-28
cotton twill is heavy 8-ounce to 36 inches waist arid 28 to 34
and PRE-SHRUNK! SIZES inc} es inseam. State meas.
-28 to 36 inches waist and urements.
28 to 34 inches inseam. 45E7641-PIsin Light Tan
State measurements. All Wool Flannel. $3 9845E7673-High Quali- Poatpaid .
ty White Twill Trousers. 45E7642-Plain Light Gray

::iJ~ $1.75 ~~a~:i~.~I.~,::,~~' , $3.98

Stylish Summer Sport Outfit De Luxe!
Combination (Sold Separatelu)

(Sold Separatelu) Here's a stylish combination of
Here is the combination you can't beat double breasted blue serge coat

for sports wear or for the most dressed up and plain white flannel trousers.
summer occasion! The handsome, well tai- Every man should have at least one
lor ed, ta!, or blue sport jacke~ is made of such outfit Now

Y OU can save a lotfine qualIty all wool flannel, U hnedfor cool- ' .

ness, The three patch pockets and the four of money. The coatIs of excellent
Genuine Pre-Shrunk pinch pleats in back give it just the swagger quality fine twill blue serge, one-

Pal B It. White Duck or that summer s~yle demands. T~e trousers fourth lined and beautifully tai-m eac are carefully tailored of fine quality all wool ' . .
I f h t-k II Linen white serge with fanc y neat black stripes. lor ed-the kind usually sold atn caae 0 es eep coo - . . .

$ h fYou know-Genuine Palm J!each- The stnplngs are beautIful, and p~re 15,00. T e trousers are 0 a
cool, crisp, co.mfortable, and wash- No wonder we lead the fieldl wor~t.ed means long wear a.nd shape keeping standard nationall y known all woolable. Tbe trop,cal worsteds are over And now-PRE-SHRUNKI Or- qualitIes. You can order eIther of the coats.' .' ,
one-third wool, ~d very light and der the size 'Iou need, and it will or the trousers separately. SIZES-Coat white flannel, beautifully tailored
cool-A hard finished cloth that stay that sIze no matter how 3 ' ' 2 . h h . T 28 ' 2' d II h .7 50 Y bkeeps a crease well. SIZES--30 to often you wash it! Flaps on two .. to. ":'C es c est, r,!users,. to. an rea y wort.., , ou can uy
..2 inchea wa!at and 29 to 34 hip pockets. Made just like our Inches waist and 28 to 34 Inches Inseam. either the coat or trousers Sepa-
Inchea inaeam. State meaaure- regular dress trousers. SIZES-- State measurements.

t Imenta. 28 to 42 inche. w.i.t .nd 28 to 45E7320-Medium Light Brown All ra e y,
45E7563-Med}um Dark 36 inche. inaeam.Statamea.- Wool Flannel Coat.

$9 95 SlZE5--Coat, 34 to 42 inches chest;

Gray Striped Genu,ne $3 75 urementa. P .d T 28 t ' 2 . h . t d 28 t

Palm Beach. Po.tpaid.. 45E7562- S tan d . r d ostpal r~users,. o. Inc es wals an 0

45E7566-L i g h t G ra y Quality White Duck. $119 45E7321-Blue All Wool 9 95 34lncheslnseam. State mQasurements..
StripedTropicalWorated. ' Poat,paid Flannel Coat. Postpaid 45E7313-AIlWoolNavyBlueSerge

Po at- $2 85 45E7565- Higher Quality 45E7596-White All Wool Worsted Coat. $9." 5paid :. 8 Heavyweight,:"hite $1 " 9 Serge Trousers with Fancy Black Stripes. Postpaid .'a
4,5E7567.-Medlum Tan Duck.. Poatpald ,-: Post- 45E7595-AII Wool White

Str,pad Tropical Worsted. 45E7523- Genu,ne Wh,te. 4!" 95 Fl I T P .d 5 50Poat- $2 85 Linen.. $2 25 pald ~. anne rousers. ostpal .
paid.."".,., 8 Po.tpa,d _:-.[,~ 1-~-~~-'I.~'_';"a'~.J._:r T~~8:.J"20~:lr. T.l:~--[._:J:'T",~.1_~~~Ir:.T.-- P151B 723


